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irirnfifit 3ilnllrnm. 
The Dryin� np 01 the Sea. 

There is lion interesting discussion in pro
gress, in the N &tionrJ Intelligencer, respect
big the progress of the cor&l form&tionl-re
d ucing the w&ters of the se& to solid l&nd. 
W. D. Porter introduced the discussion, &nd 
he h&s been replied to by H. R. Schetterly, our 
correspondent. i'lr. Porter m&int&inB th&t 
the oce&n has diminished in liquids, by the 
&mount of the solid. formed by the zoophlteB 
&nd shell fish, ud th&t the shores &nd lines of 
CO&sts hue ch&nged their form in consequence 
of the subsidence of w&ter c&used by this di
minution. The zoophites surround the world 
in & belt, extending 39 degrees from the equ&
tor c&ch W&y. They &re const&ntly forming 
solids from the liquid oce&n. They h&ve &1-
ready formed sixteen millions of squ&re miles. 
And liquids when reduced to solids, gener&lIy 
occupy Jebs sp&ce. Mr. Porter S&ys :-

Where rolled m&ny millions of W&ves, now 
st&nd m&ny millions of mile8 of firm rocks, 
their bases f&st to old oce&n '1 8and, their tops 
peering &bove old oce&n's blue W&ves. 

Mr. Schetterly in reply m&int&ins, th&t 
though there is & subsidence of w&ters, it must 
be from other c&uses-the r.ctu&1 qu&ntity of 
W&t<'1 on the globe h&s not diminished. He 
thinks & diminution of the se&, would dimin
ish the amount r&ised by ev&por&tion, &nd 
f&lIing in r&in, &nd would be destructive to 
veget&ble liCe. This sort of rll&80ning is not 
s&tisfr.ctory &g&inat & matter of f&ct. Should 
gre&t ch&ngeK t&ke place on the fa.ce of the 
world, T'rovhlt't1C,il ha� redourcca to mu. one 
thing b&lance &Dother. And &gencies of 
which we now h&ve no ide&, might come in 
to do the work of sprinkling the e&rth, &fter 
the sub.m&rine I&nd-m&kers h&d exh&usted & 
consider&ble portion of the se&. It is evident 
th&t the world is yet to subsist & popul&tion 
v&stly greater, th&n it now does ; &nd th&t 
God is m&king room for them. And we re&d 
th&t in the new e&rth which i. to exist r.fter 
the dissolution and Te:-construction of this
II  There ICICU no more .ea." 

And there m&y, for ought we !mow, be & 
gr&du&l diminution of the ser., to !D&ke W&y 
for the V&st poplll&tion which is to fill the 
world in the lDillenni&l st&te. At leut we 
need not shrink from &\Iowing the actu&l pro_ 
gress of things tow&rds such & result, to h&ve 
its weight on our minds, for fe&r th&t God 
c&nnot sp&re the w&sted w&ters, or c&nnot 
preserve the life &nd he&lth of the world with
out them. The e&rth before the 1I00d &ppe&rs 
to h&ve been wAtered in & different W&y from 
wh&t it now is. And it very much limits the 
resources of Him who m&de the world, &nd 
who set to work the zoophites m&king its so. 
lid I&nd more &mple, to IISBume th&t he h&s 
no other mellons of w&terinr the solid e&rth, 
th&n to devoting to it so I&rge & proportion of 
the e&rth's surf&ce, &s is now covered by the 
8e •. -[Purit&n Recorder. 

(We underst&nd by our worthycotemporr.ry, 
tb&t It believes in Mr. Porter's theory &nd 
dr&ws from the Bible lion &rgument for the ne
cessity, or r&ther prob&bility of its correctness, 
&g&inBt Mr. Schetterly, th&t &Ithough the wro
ters of the le& &nd ev&porotion were di
minished, Providence ntll other re,ource. to 
make one thing balance afJOther. It throws 
out the hint th&t the increue of the e&rth 
m&y be for the VIIost popul&tion of the mills
neum, but surely Providence wbich can mue 
& new W&y of 8upplying the er.rth with mois
ture, could &180 find • wa.y to sust.in the vut 
popul&tion of the e&rth with the present ex
tl>nt of dry l&nd. The er.rth W&8 w.tered be
fore the 1I00d just &s it now is, by evr.porr.
tion &nd condens&tion. Before m&n wu cre
.ted, it is s&id there wu no r.in but millt, 
r.nd from this we would infer &g.inst Eiblic&l 
critics th&t dter m&n W&S placed in the G&r
den before the 1I0od, there cllome r&in,_IC show
ers th&t ushered in the spring r.nd cheered the 
thirsty ground." The Books of MOles &Ie 
profound philolOlbic&1 work8, not f&lse philos-
ophy, &nd in no cue do we find them contr .. 
dlcting 80und science. The hypotheses of 

Mr. Porter, we believe, is founded on ver y 

slender d&&&. The se&s h&ve no less wloters 
to-d&y thr.n they h&d four thouS&nd ye&rs 
&go ; they &re • const&nt qu&ntity. It is 
true th&t some reefil &nd isl&nd8 h&ve cor&l 
found.tionsbu t if the dry l&Dd hu m&de en
croachments on the ee& in 80me pla.ces, the le& 
h&8 m&de encroachments on the dry I&nd in 
others. Where the cities oi the Pl&in stood, 
there is now the deep De&d Se& ; the w&ves 
roll over the w&lls of &ncient Tyr.. Where 
Port Roy&I Btood, the sh&rk sports, &nd where 
the qU&Y of Lisbon once lifted up its solid 
w&lIs, &I&s they now &re fifty f&thoms deep 
below. The se& h&R been m&king, ye&r &ner 
ye&r, gre&t encro&chmenh on the coast of 
Norfolk, in Engl&nd, &nd where once the 
I&rge &nd fine isl&nd of Norl&nd stood in the 
Germ&n Oce&n, there &re only three sm&lI islets. 
In one tempestuous night, the se& buried the 
most of it bene&th its W&ves. 

We could ci�e v&riaull other inst&nces of the 
se&'s incroachment : Engl&nd W&S once united 
to Fr&nce, &nd so W&S Scotl&nd to Irel&nd
the evidences of this &ppe&r to be beyond c&
vii. There is one expression in the extr&ct 
quoted which we c&nnot P&SS over, " liquids 
when reduce<1 to lolid. gener&lIy occupy less 
spr.ce." This is not the c&se with w&ter, &nd 
zoophites c&nnot r&ise & foot of cor&line rock 
without tliking the m&teri&l from the se& to 
build it. They do not m&ke their form&tions 
out of nothing, therefore the wlloter8 of the 
8e& c&nnot be growing les8, unless the cor&ls 
h&ve discovered & W&y to ch&nge the very n&
ture of the w&ter itself, convert it from w&ter 
into their lime forma.tions-& thing Impoui
Lie. The cor&l formauOII8 Inere&8e very Ilow
I,. In lome of the g&PS in the Austr&li&n reefs 
8c&rcely & perceptible difference h&s been dis
covered in their elev&tion, for fifty ye&rs. If 
there &re elev&tion8 t&king pla.ce in one p&rt 
of the e&rth, Bcience te&ches us th&t there 
must be depressions in 80me other. By the 
common I&W8 of the Universe, no portions of 
&ny kind of m&tter &re growing less-such &B 
the drying up of the se_by Iony org&nic or 
inorg&nic action. The se. will never dry up 
until " the elements Ih&l1 melt wUh fervent 
he&t," &nd when there Ih&l1 be flO more Ita, 
there will not be the 8&me kind of inh&bit&nte 
on the e&rth, for our bodies lore composed of 
&bout 81 p&rts of w&ter. 

-.�--
HJdraaliel. 

[Continued from page 360.) 

ME.\St:RIXG THE POWER OP WIIEELS.
The force &pplied to propel . wheel is &s the 
qu&ntity of w&ter &nd the perpenclicul&r height 
of the f&lI. Although this force is e&sily c&l
cul&ted by multiplying the velocity into the 
weight, yet this will not give the power of & 
w&ter wheel, for of two wheels driven by the 
s&me qu&ntity of w&ter &nd the s&me f&lI, one 
m&y perform 20 per cent. more I&bor. This 
is owing to the superior construction of the 
one over the other. The W&y to test the I&bor
ing force of wheels is by & dynometer such &S 
M. Horin's Friction Br&ke, two kinds of which 
&re here presented. 

FIG. 6 1 .  

A is & shene pulley o n  the wheel shaft ; 
B is & lever secured to it by atr&ps, C D, &11 
tightened by screws . The br&ke is f&ltened 
to some perm&nent pr.rt of the fr&me or 
building &t D. The weight of the lever &nd 
sc&le muat be known. The weights &re put 
into the Hc.les 10 u to pull it down &nd 
slr.cken the fr.stening 'lot D, &nd the wheel , is 

set in motion so &8 to b&l&nce ita effective 

power by the weights, &t the end of the lever. 

I! the pulley is 3 feet in di&meter &nd the Ie. 

ver :; feet long from A to the point B, &nd if 
the weisht of the lever is 30 Ibs. &nd 7:5 Ibs. 
1m the sc&le &nd the wheel m&king :50 revolu

tions per JDinute, the power.is :50 X (75+2:5) X 

:; X 3 X 3· 141:5+33,OOO. In 1836 & work W&8 

published in P.ris denomin&ted Experience. 

ItIr lu ROUI Hydrauliqut. a aubu plam. et 
ItIr lea RoUl Hydraulique. a avgetl, &nd. from 

this work our re&ders will get the equ&tions 
rel&ting to the force &nd mer.sure of power. 
We refer to luch works bec&use works on hy
drollllomics &re very voluminous. 

FIG. 62. 

Fig. 62 is &nother modiflc&tion of & friction 
br&ke. A is & she&ve pulley f&stened to the 
wheel sh&ft by tightening screws &nd correct
ly set to run concentric&lIy. A met&l str&P is 
fltted round the puUey pusing through the 
lever, B. These screws c&n tighten the str&p 
&8 m&y be deEired ; C is & met&l box (some 
h&ve used wood) r.cting opposite to the str&p. 

like r&spberrles. The Agriculturist S&ys th&t 
the fruit thus prodllced is of & 8ize &nd fi&vor 
which surprises those who &Te only &cqu&int
ed with the wild blackberry. Our readers 
m&y not all be &W&re th&t the Americ&n spe 
cies hr.s . more &gree&ble lI&vor th&n the E uro
pelion. There &re &110 different v&rieties of the 
Americ&n fruit even in its wild st&te, from 

which & selection might be m&de. 

A self-se&ling envelope for the b&\)ot-box 
h&s been invented &t Boston. The Secretary 
of the Commonwe&1th of M&ss&ch,!5ctts con
tr&cted for the immedi&te mlonufacture of 
1,200,000 self.se&ling envelopes, at a. cost to 
the St&te of $ 18,000. These envelopes are to 
be used by the voters of M&ss&chuseUs, in 
c&rrying into effect the Secret B allot Law, 
pused by the I&st Legisl&ture. 

== 
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On the end of the lever is & b&l&nce spring ADDRE •• Oll CHl:RCH MliSIC. lIY I.OWELL MAIOM.-
The n&me and lallle of Lo we l l  MaBon , al " tea.cher 

firmly secured to some fixed object like the of Baored r.lu.io lor more than 40 y.arl, impart. to 
lever ', the preceding figure. This br&ke c&n this addre •• more than ordinary inte,eat.  not becaule 

he has been a teacher. but luch a teach.r.  On ten· 
be &pplied to either horizont&l or vertic&l dering bls resignation as conductor of  mUlio in  the 

Central Church, BOlton, he was preaenlrd with an sh&fta. In tbe Fra.nklin Jouro&l of 1842 some . Ielant and ooot ly  sil ver v .... . bv tbe pall and pre· 
. t' I � t' '1 b b ' d lent member. of hia choi,.. On tbat oCl.&8ion he de-very mtere8 mg n,orm& IOn WI l e o tllome l ivered the Addre ••• w hIch i. DOW publilhed by Ma-

from the experiments of Elwood Morris, on SOD '" Law, 01 thi. city. and it coDlains maDY most 
testing the power of w&ter wheels. '
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t. to those who take an illterest 

We sh&\l publish the mode of estim&ting TUE SCAl.PEL-A journal of Healtb. adapted to po. 
the power &pplied to v&rious wheels, next pular aod piOi essivDal reading. etc. : edited by ),;�

ward H. Dixon .  !II. D. ,  New York. Thi. able quar
week, &fter which we will conclude those se- terly. lor August, hal Ipl.ndid coDlenll. The "'
ries of &rticles, by one or two p&pers on the tioles upon CaLcer, Typhu., Ship. or JaIl Feve, , the 

ele mentary 8Qbata.ncea of our bod y, etc. , are very 
philosophy of the Re-&ction Water Wheel, able &Dd iD.truot,ve. This Dumber i. embe, li.htd 

with a likeu.s 01' Dr. Caroochan of .u�erior artistio 
moving ill the ... 100 direction !l.S the w&ter excellenoe. The Editor' . .. Boda Water !.IepartmeDt" 
thai; iJDpela i*- !��::l:h:fiCn
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ExtraorcllDary PertrlfleaUoD and other Carl
osIU.I. 

The ste&mer St. Ange, C&pt&in L&b&rge, 
I&YS tbe St. Louis Intelligencer, &rrived here 
yesterd&y from the Yellow Stone, &fter & voy
age of fifty-two d&ys. C&pt. L. informs us 
th&t for ten ye&rs put he hu in every suc
cessive &DnuDol trip observed & remr.rk&ble
looking 80lit&ry ced&r tree st&nding upon & 
ble&k &nd elev&ted point, &bout fifty miles 
below the mouth of the Yellow Stone. While 
coming down, this lut trip, he s&w th&t his 
old acqu&int&Dce had f&llen to the e&rth. 
Curiosity led him to the 8pOt, which W&8 
&bout h&lf • mile from the river, &nd perh&ps 
700 feet &bove its level, when he found, to his 
surprise, th&t the tree W&B in the most perfect 
st&te of petrific&tion. Judging from the short
ness of the internl since he h&d seen it 
st&nding, it must h&ve been in th&t condition 

while Bt&nding erect loS it h&d grown. The 
trunk W&8 &bout thirty-six inches in di&meter 
A fr&gment ofit Is now lying upon our t&ble, 

&nd is decidedly the most perfect specimen of 
ligneous petriflc&tion we h&ve ever leen. 

Dr. Evens, U. S. Geologist, who c&me &S 

& p&ssenger on the St. Ange, found ne&r the 

the s&me spot, the ahoulder-bl&de of & muto

don, me&suring ne&r1y 3& feet &cross-lioiso 

some enormous foot bones of the s&me &nim&l. 

Fossil shells, the helLd of & sn&ke, &nd other 

curiosities, were found by Dr. E .  in the s&me 

loc&lity. 
Among the not&bilities of the trip Wlo8 the 

c&tching of & be&utiful specimen of the Linnet 

_& bird very r&rely seen-by some of the 

bo&t h&nds. Its plum&ge ia be&utiful, and 

the melody of its song is most ch&rming. 

Mr. Berthold. who &Iso c&me on the bo&t, 

brought with him the stuffed skin of one of 

the m&mmoth mount&in sheep of the Yellow 

Stone region. It st&nds &bout &s I&rge &S lion 

ordin&ry milch cow, &nd is indeed & rem&rk .. 
ble curiosity. 

C&ptlLin La.b&rge brought down some be&u

tiful specimens of the rocks found on C&nnon 

B&II river, whose n&me is derived from them. 

They &re perfectly spheric&l, &nd, without & 

very close inspection, would P&SS for re&l c&n

non broils uywhere. They &re of sizes r&nging 

from th&t of & common toy m&rble to the bulk 

of & hllolf_bulhel mer.sure. They &re seen in 

me&Bureless &bund&nce, projecting from the 

fr.ce of the steep b&llka between which the riv

er runs. 
= =  

They cuitivr.te the blackberry, in the neigh

borhood of Boston. An old pr.sture is broken 

up, tile sprouts &re pl&nted in roW8 in October, 

and kept cler.r of weeds, &nd otherwise tre.ted 

witb. Everybod y .hould read " The ScalpeL" $1 
per annum ; :l5 cents per number. 

lCO.oe�1I1C ENCYCLOPEDIA.-Part 2lofthi. use
ful &nd lleauUhIl wOlk iI now i .. ued and ready fur 
.ale by its enterprising pnbli.ber, Mr. Rudolpb G&r· 
rigue, No. 2 Barclay street, this city : it  contaiD. 20 
pl�te8, Bome uf wh ich contain more than 20 olear �nd 
<li.tinot figure. and group. 01 Elly ptla" . G reolao, 
and Roman Itatuary. 'l'be let t er pre .. page. com
pr ise pag •• 4� to 500, and tr.Oot of  Mammali&. In 
three month. more this .plendid work WIll be com
p leted. 

DICTIOXARY or IIIECHA1'HCI ASD ENGINE WORK.
No. 36 01' this able work, publi.lted by D .  Appleton 
&- Co.,  coDt&inl article. on the Trsnait IOlt r u llle ntl 1'ul bine1 Turn · tablel, T, i'l inC iron, Warming BUa 
Ventilation." Th. artiole on tbe Tur biDe treal. ex· 
olulively oC Fourneyron'., and lome other Frellch 
wbeel.. It ia Dot .auafaotory, inalmucb a. the tur
bine in ita improved form. i. exolu.ivoly of Ameri
CAn orilin, and not a word i • •  aid about thi. ; Ibe in
lormatlon abuut tbe turbiDe, however, iI valuable. 

AND 
MANUFACTURERS. 

The Best Mechanical Paper 
I N T H E W O R L D ! 

SIXTH VOLUME OF THB 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 

The Publilben of tbe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
respeotfully (rive notice that the SIXTII VOLVll. 
of this v&lu .. ble journal, commeneed on the 21st 
of Septem�er la.t. The oharaoter of the BCI
ENTII/IC AMERICAN i. too well kDown throughout 
tbe country to require & detailed account of Ihe va
rious .ubjeots disouBleo tbroUlb it� columDS. 

It eDjoys a more exteDslve and InBuenllal olroula
tiOD thlLll any other journal of it. 01 .... in ADUlriCA. 

It i. pubh.hed weekly, a. heretolor., in Qu4,-
10 Form, on fiDe pape!! a8'ording, at th .. ..... of the 
year, an IL L USTRA l'ED ENC YCL OPEDIA, of 
over FOUR HUNDRED PAGE St• witb an Index, 
and from FIVE to SIX HU�DRED ORiGI
NAL ENGRA YINGS, de.oribed by lett.r. of re
Ceranee ; be.idel a vaat &mouDI of praeti",,1 informa
tion concerniDg the progre.s of SCIENTIFIC &nd 
MECHANICAL IMPROVE MENTS CHEMISTRY, 
CIVIL ENGINEERtNG MAh UFACTURlNG i n  it. 
various branohe., ARChITECTURE, MASON R Y� BOTANY,-i .. short, It embraces Ihe elltire r&Dge 01 
the Art. and !loience •. 

It al.o pos.es.es an Ol l!flnal feaRre not found in 
&ny other weekly joul nal In the country. viz. ,  an 
O.§U:i4l Lill 0/ PA TENT CLAIMS. prepared ex
pre •• ly for its coillmna at th. PateDt Office,-thue 
conatituting It  the .. AMERICA N REP ER TOR Y 
OF INVENTIONS." 

TEEM.-$2 &·ye .. r ; $1 lor lix monthl. 
Al l  Lett.rs mUlt be POlt Paid aDd direoted to 

MUNN " Co., 
l'nblilher. of the Soientifio Amerio&D, 

128 Fulton Itreet, New York. 

INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBINg. 
Any perlOn wbo will lend 11. four aubsoribe" for 

IIx montbs, at our regul&r rata., Ihall be entitl.d 
to one copy for the AIDe leoath of time ; or we 
will furDish-
10 copie. for CI mOl., IS 1 111 copl .. for 12 mOl., 12!I 
10 " 1:J " $16 20 .. 12 " � 

Southern &nd W .. tern Money taken &t par for 
Inbeorlptiona. 

P R E M I U M .  ( 
Any perIOD ADding u. tbree .ubaorlben will De en- I titled to • COPJ or tbe " Hi.tory of PropeU.n and 

Steam N&viption," re.publi.bed in book form-b& ... • 

ing lirat &ppeared in a aerie. of &rliole. pllbJilhed ill 
tbe fiftb Volume of tbe 801.8tifi. Ameri..... I� I. 
one of the mo.t complete work. upon the .obJeot 
ever illUed,&nCl containl about ninety .D ....... inll
pri08 7:1 cent •• 
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